An understandable measure to describe disabilities after stroke is important for clinical practice; practitioners often use multiple measures that contain different scoring systems and scales to rate activities of daily living (ADL) independence. We compared the construct of independence in five measures used with stroke survivors. The measures evaluated independence of the stroke survivors somewhat differently. The Rasch analysis Partial Credit Model converted items from these measures to a single metric, yielding an item difficulty hierarchy of all items from the measures. Data from the measures should be interpreted carefully because other concepts or constructs in addition to ADL independence are included in some of the measures. Rasch diagnostics regarding construct validity and reliability of the combined measures also indicated that these measures are not interchangeable. Although the items of the combined ADL measures were unidimensional, they measured independence from multiple perspectives, and the scale of the combined measures was not linear. Min-Mei Shih, Joan C. Rogers, Elizabeth R. Skidmore, James J. Irrgang, Margo B. Holm S troke(cerebrovascularaccident)isoneoftheleadingcausesofdisabilityinthe UnitedStates,withabout780,000peopleexperiencingneworrecurrentstrokes eachyear.Approximately15%to30%ofstrokesurvivorshavepermanentdisability (AmericanHeartAssociation,2008).Inrehabilitation,afunctionalstatusassessmentisusedtoidentifydisabilitiesinactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs),andfunctional status is usually synonymous with independence in performing ADLs (Duncan,Jorgensen,&Wade,2000;Rogers&Holm,1998;vanBoxel,Roest, Bergen,&Stam,1995).Duncanetal. (2000)suggestedthatADLsshouldbethe primaryfunctionalstatusmeasureinstrokerehabilitationbecauseoftheirrelative objectivity,simplicity,andrelevancetopatients.
S troke(cerebrovascularaccident)isoneoftheleadingcausesofdisabilityinthe UnitedStates,withabout780,000peopleexperiencingneworrecurrentstrokes eachyear.Approximately15%to30%ofstrokesurvivorshavepermanentdisability (AmericanHeartAssociation,2008) .Inrehabilitation,afunctionalstatusassessmentisusedtoidentifydisabilitiesinactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs),andfunctional status is usually synonymous with independence in performing ADLs (Duncan,Jorgensen,&Wade,2000; Rogers&Holm,1998; vanBoxel,Roest, Bergen,&Stam,1995) .Duncanetal. (2000)suggestedthatADLsshouldbethe primaryfunctionalstatusmeasureinstrokerehabilitationbecauseoftheirrelative objectivity,simplicity,andrelevancetopatients.
Multiple instruments are available to measure functional independence in stroke survivors. Although the FIM™ (Uniform Data System for Medical Rehabilitation,1997)isthemostcommonlyusedfunctionalmeasureinrehabilitationhospitals (AgencyforHealthcareResearchandQuality,1995; Duncanetal., 2005) ,theGlasgowOutcomeScales (GOS; Jennett&Bond,1975; Jennett,Snoek, Bond,&Brooks,1981),themodifiedRankinScale(mRS; vanSwieten,Koudstaal, Visser,Schouten,&vanGijn,1988),andtheBarthelIndex(BI; Wade&Collin, 1988) are among the most commonly used measures outside of rehabilitation (Johnston, Wagner, Haley, & Connors, 2002; Kasner, 2006; Quinn, Dawson, Walters,&Lees,2008; Uyttenboogaart,Stewart,Vroomen,DeKeyser,&Luijckx, 2005) .EachinstrumentprovidesameasureofindependenceinADLs;however, eachincludesdifferentitemsandinvolvesadifferentratingscale.TheGlasgow OutcomeScale,5-pointversion(GOS5)includessevereandmoderate(independentbutdisabled)disability,aswellasvegetativestate,consciousness,andrecovery status;scoresrangefrom1(death)to5(good recovery).TheGlasgowOutcome Scale, extends the GOS5 and includesdependence,partialindependence,andindependence in ADLs as well as wakefulness, communication, signs, symptoms, and complaints; scores range from 1 (death)to8(full recovery). ThemRShasfivelevelsofdisabilityaswellasrequirednursingcare, continence, assistanceneeded, andsymptoms; scoresrangefrom0(no symptoms at all)to6(death) .TheBIconsistsof10basicADLs (BADLs;e.g.,feeding,bowels,grooming).Eachitemhas itsownratingcriteriaandyieldsascorefrom0to3.The 10itemsaresummedtoobtainatotalscore.Lowerscores indicatelessindependence,andhigherscoresindicatemore independence.
Differences in items and scales make it difficult to understand, for example, how clients' scores on the mRS relatetotheirscoresontheBI.Althoughalloftheseinstruments include measurement of the construct of independenceinADLs,theycannotbecomparedunlesstheyare placedonacommonrulerormetric.Raschanalysisprovides ananalyticaltoolfordescribingthecontinuumofindependenceinADLsbyplottingallitemsfrommultiplemeasures alongthesameitemdifficultyrulerandplottingeachclient's person ability on the multiple measures. This approach allowspractitionerstovisualizetheirclients'abilityinrelationtomultiplemeasuresandcomparesimilaritemsfrom differenttools.
This study compared the functional status of stroke survivorsat3monthspoststrokeonfourtoolscommonly used to evaluate stroke services-(1) the GOS5, (2) the GOS8,(3)themRS,and(4)theBI-withthePerformance Assessment of Self-Care Skills (PASS; Holm & Rogers, 2008) ,aperformance-basedobservationaltool.
Method
Participants Dataforthisstudywerederivedfromalargeprospective strokestudy.Participantinclusioncriteriawereasfollows: (1)admissiontotheuniversity-affiliatedmedicalcenter,(2) diagnosis of acute stroke (ischemic or hemorrhagic), (3) availabilityofradiologicaldata(e.g.,computedtomography scan,magneticresonanceimaging,Xenonquantitativecerebralbloodflow),and(4)physicianapproval.Noexclusion criteria in the large study were based on gender, race, or ethnicity.Participantsliving>150milesfromthehospital wereexcluded.
Instruments
Glasgow Outcome Scale, 5-Point Version. The GOS5 (Jennett&Bond,1975)wasusedtoratecommunication and independence in ADLs. It is a classification scale for disabilityandhasacceptablereliabilityandvalidity (Jennett etal.,1981) .BecausetheGOS5isfrequentlyusedinstroke services,datafromthistoolwereincluded.
Glasgow Outcome Scale, 8-Point Version. The original GOS5wasextendedtoan8-pointscale,inwhichscoresof 3,4,and5intheGOS5wereeachexpandedtotwocatego-ries.TheextendedscaleismoresensitivethantheGOS5for measuringvariouslevelsofphysicalandmentalimpairment and disability. It has acceptable reliability and validity (Jennettetal.,1981; Wilson,Pettigrew,&Teasdale,1998) . Weincludedthisinstrumentbecausethedescriptionofeach levelofdisabilityintheGOS8ismoreprecisethaninthe GOS5.
Modified Rankin Scale. ThemRSisa5-pointscaleused toratedisabilityandneedforassistance.Itisthemostcommonlyusedoutcomeclassificationscalefordisabilitiesafter strokeandhasexcellentconstructvalidity (Tilley,Marler, Geller,&NationalInstituteofNeurologicalDisordersand Stroke [NINDS] rt-PA Stroke Trial Study, 1996) , and adequateinterobserverreliability (vanSwietenetal.,1988; Wolfe,Taub,Woodrow,&Burney,1991) .
Barthel Index. TheBIwasusedtorateindependencein 10BADLsusingself-report.Itemsareratedonavariable scalerangingfrom2to4.TheBIhasestablishedconstruct validity,concurrentvalidity (Wade&Collin,1988) ,and predictivevalidity (Granger,Hamilton,&Graesham,1988) , as well as excellent interrater reliability (Shinar, Gross, Bronstein,&Licata-Gehr,1987) .
Performance Assessment of Self-Care Skills. ThePASS,a standardized criterion-referenced instrument, was used to rate the performance of 26 tasks spanning four domains: functionalmobility(5items),BADLs(3items),physical IADLs(4items),andcognitiveIADLs;(CIADLs;14items). Because of missing data for the oven use item, it was excluded,yielding25itemsfordataanalysis.Independence wasratedbytheexaminerusinga4-pointscalebasedon establishedtaskcriteriaandthelevelandfrequencyofassistancerequiredfortaskinitiation,maintenance,orcompletion.ThePASShasestablishedcontentvalidity (Holm& Rogers,2008) andinterobserverandtest-retestreliability (Chisholm,2005) .
Procedures
Atthe3-monthfollow-up,theADLassessmentswereadministeredbyfacultyoftheUniversityofPittsburghDepartment ofOccupationalTherapy(fouroccupationaltherapistsand onephysicaltherapist),eachofwhomwastrainedtoaminimuminterobserverstandardof>90%withthecriterionasses-sor. The order of administration followed typical clinical protocols:informantreports(GOS5,GOS8,mRS,andBI) (Linacre,2007) . AlthoughRaschanalysiscanconvertordinaldatainto intervaldata,thevalidityandreliabilityoftheconverteddata dependonwhetherspecificprocedureswereadheredtoas well as the results of several diagnostic tests. Procedures includechoosingthecorrectRaschmodelforanalysis(e.g., Dichotomous Model, Rating Scale Model, Partial Credit Model)anddevelopingananchordatasetforestablishing item difficulty (Bond & Fox, 2007) . Diagnostic tests for constructvalidityincludefitstatistics,principalcomponents analysis,andscalelinearity.Diagnostictestsforreliability includecalculationofanitemreliabilityindex,personreliabilityindex,personseparationindex,andCronbach'sa.
Rasch Procedure.
Partial Credit Rasch Model. Tocomparethefivefunctional status measures (the GOS5, GOS8, mRS, BI, and PASS),itemsfromthemeasureswerecombinedintoasingle metric(fivemeasures)usingthePartialCreditRaschModel (PCM),anditemdifficultyandpersonabilityacrossmeasures wereexamined.ThePCMallowsitemswithvariousrating scalestobeanalyzedtogetherandkeepsthedistancesbetween itemsconstant (Bond&Fox,2007; Linacre,2007) .
Anchoring item values. To maintain the invariance of itemsinadataset,beforeanalyzingasubsetofdata,onecan anchortheitemvalues (Bond&Fox,2007; Dallmeijeret al.,2005; Tesio,2003) .Thisstepallowstheitemdifficulty hierarchytobefixedandanalysesofpersonabilitiestobe calculatedforaspecificpopulation(e.g.,strokesurvivors) acrosscontexts(i.e.,homevs.clinic)andstudyphases(i.e., 3,6,9,or12months).Thus,thevaluesofpersonability logitsarecalculatedandwillvaryonthebasisofgroup,time, orsetting,buttheanchoredvaluesofitemdifficultylogits willremainthesame (Bond&Fox,2007; Linacre,2007) .
Fit statistics. Theinfitandoutfitstatisticsprovideinformationabouthowtointerpretthedatapreciselyifanydiscrepancy occurs between observed responses and modelpredictedresponses.IfthedatafitperfectlywiththeRasch model,thetoolbeingusedtotesthumanperformanceis consideredstableand"contributestothemeasurementof onlyoneconstruct" (Bond&Fox,2007,p.35) .Bothinfit andoutfitstatisticsarereportedasmeansquares.According to Bond and Fox (2007) , for clinical observation tools, a reasonabletaskmeansquareerrorrangeforinfitandoutfit statisticsis0.5to1.7.Misfititemswithbothinfitandoutfit meansquareerrorvaluesotherthanthesuggestedlevel,≤0.5 or≥1.7,needtobeexaminedmoreclosely.
Principal components analysis of Rasch residuals.Principal componentsanalysis(PCA)ofRaschresidualsisanadvanced methodofdeterminingthedeviationsfromtheassumption ofunidimensionality(i.e.,asingledimensionsuchasindependenceisbeingmeasured)intheRaschmodel.Potential multidimensionsofthemeasurementconstruct,otherthan themaindimension(e.g.,independence),arerevealedwith PCA (Bond&Fox,2007) .PCAyieldsthevariancesexplained orunexplainedbythemodel.Amongtheunexplainedvariances, up to five contrasts (or additional dimensions) are identified (Linacre,2007) .Inadditiontothepercentagesfor theseexplainedorunexplainedvariances,theeigenvaluesare calculatedtorepresenttheamountofvarianceexplainedby eachcontrast.Afterextractingtheexplainedvariance,PCA providesauniqueRaschfactoranalysistoidentifyacommon varianceofsubsetitemsintheresidualsinthefirstcontrast, thelargestsecondarydimensionofthemeasures.Thefollowingrulesareusedtodiscriminatewhetherthewholedataset is good and represents the unidimensionality of the total measurementconstructs:(1)theexplainedvariancebythe model is >60%, (2) the unexplained variance of the first contrast is <5%, or (3) the eigenvalue of the unexplained variancebythefirstcontrastis<3.0 (Linacre,2007) .Finally, the ratio of the eigenvalues of a contrast to the units (in eigenvalues)oftheexplainedvarianceintheRaschmodelnamely,thefactorsensitivityratio-describestheimpactof theitemresidualsinthiscontrast(asubscale)tothestability oftheunexplainedvariancesaftertheprimaryRaschmeasure wasextracted.Thesmallerthenumberoftheratiois,the fewertheunexplainedvariancesintheresidualsare (Bond& Fox,2007; Linacre,2007) .
Scale linearity. Scalelinearityisderivedbyplottingthe rawscores(sumofthescoredresponsestoeachitem)against theitemdifficultylogits.Thecloserthecurveistotheordinaryleastsquaresregressionline,themorelinearthescaleis (Wolfeetal.,2000) .
Rasch Diagnostics: Reliability.
Item reliability. Theitemreliabilityindexindicatesthe consistency of the item difficulty hierarchy if these items wereadministeredtoanothersampleofthesamesizewith thesametraits.Ahighervalueoftheitemreliabilityindex impliesthatthereisawiderrangeofitemdifficultyanda largersamplesize (Bond&Fox,2007; Linacre,2007) .
Person reliability. Thepersonreliabilityindexindicates theexpectedreplicabilityoftheorderingoftheclientsifthe clientswereadministeredanothersetofitemsmeasuringthe sameconstruct.Areliabilityvalue>0.80meansthatthemore independentperformerscanbereliablydistinguishedfrom the less independent performers, whereas a reliability of ≤0.50meansthattheperformancedifferencesmaybecaused by random chance. An alternative method for expressing reliabilityisthepersonseparationindex,whichindicatesthe stabilityofthepersonstratificationlevelsofameasure.A personseparationindex>2.0impliesgoodtestreliability, and≤1.0impliesthedifferencesofthosewithinthesample maybecausedbymeasurementerror (Bond&Fox,2007; Fisher, 1992; Linacre, 2007; Wright, 1996; Wright & Masters,1996) .
Cronbach'sa,alsocalculatedbyWINSTEPS,indicates the internal consistency of an instrument (Bond & Fox, 2007; Linacre,2007; Portney&Watkins,2000) .Ifavalue approaches 0.90, the instrument is considered internally consistent.Moderateconsistencyofaninstrumentisinterpreted if a value is between 0.70 and 0.90 (Portney & Watkins,2000) . onthemRS(meanscore=2.44),indicatingthattheirabilitiesrangedfromunable to carry out all previous activities but able to look after own affairs without assistancetorequiring some help but able to walk without assistance.Themeanofthe summed scores of all BI items (on a 20-point scale) was 17.07,showingthattheparticipantsweremoderatelydependentonothers (Anemaet,2002; Shah,Vanclay,&Cooper, 1989) .Finally,themeanscoreonthePASSwas1.82,indicating that, on average, the participants usually required verbalassistanceandoccasionallyrequiredphysicalassistance to perform tasks (Holm & Rogers, 2008 
Results
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Item Hierarchy. Theitemhierarchywasorderedonthe basisofitemdifficultylogits.TheGOS8wasthemostdiffi-cultiteminthe5-measurescaleforthestrokeparticipants, followedby11PASSitems.The11PASSitemswereIADL tasks,exceptforthetaskoftrimmingtoenails.The11items includedsomeIADLitemswithacognitiveemphasis(e.g., mailing,checkbookbalancing,stovetopuse)andsomewith aphysicalemphasis(e.g.,changingbedlinens,carryinggarbage).TheseitemswerefollowedbythemRS.Theeasiest itemsforthestrokesurvivorswere5BIitemsandtheGOS5 (seeTable3). Figure 2 presents the item-person mapforthefive-measurescale.Themapcontraststhedifficultiesoftheitemsfromthefivemeasuresalongtheitem difficultylogitscaleagainstthedistributionofpersonabilities at 3 months poststroke along the person ability logit scale.Themapshowsthatastrokesurvivorwhoseability logitvaluewasthesameasthedifficultylogitvalueofthe GOS8hada50%probabilityofbeingratedthehighestscore (fullrecovery)intheGOS8andwouldhavegreaterchances of being rated fully independent in all BADL and IADL tasksinthePASS,BI,mRS,andGOS5,whicharelocated lowerontheitemdifficultyhierarchy.Similarly,1partici-pant,whoseabilitylogitvaluewas-1,hada50%probability ofbeingratedthehighestscore(3)onPASStoiletingand oralhygieneitemsandthehighestscore(2)ontheBIdressingitem.Itislikelythatshewouldconsistentlyhave≥50% probabilityofbeingtotallyindependentinallitemsbelow herontheitemhierarchy(e.g.,BIgrooming,BItoiletuse, allitemsbelowthem),andsimilarly,shewouldconsistently have<50%probabilityofbeingtotallyindependentinall items higher on the item hierarchy (e.g., PASS walk and PASSdress,allitemsabovethem).
Discussion
Thepurposeofthisstudywastocomparefivefunctional statusmeasuresthataddressindependenceinADLsbutthat usedifferentitemsandscales.Inasampleofstrokesurvivors at3monthspoststroke,theseparatevaliditiesandreliabilities ofeachtoolwerefirstconfirmedfromtheliteratureandthen theRaschPCMwasusedtocombinetheitemssothatthey couldbecomparedonacommonmetric.Ourfindingsfrom Raschanalysisdiagnosesindicatedthatindependencewas themainconstructbeingmeasured.Despitethefactthatthe unidimensionalitywasexcellent,however,thescaleofthe combinedfive-measurescalewasnotlinearbecausethethree globalmeasures(GOS5,GOS8,mRS)includednotonly independenceinADLsbutalsomultipleotherconstructs (e.g.,levelofconsciousness,signsandsymptoms,recovery, complaints, level of nursing care). The consequence of includingmultipleconstructswithineachratingwasthatthe combined five-measure scale could not sensitively detect smallchangesintheindependenceofADLsofstrokesurvivorsand,therefore,wouldnotbeusefulclinically (Portney &Watkins,2000) .Thenonlinearityofthescalealsosuggeststhatthetoolsarenotinterchangeable.
The mixing of constructs was also seen in the itemperson map. Even though the item hierarchy and person orderwerestableforthismetric,theitem-personmapofthe Jennettetal.,1981) . On the basis of this hierarchy, people whose abilities wereatthesamelevelastheGOS5ormRShada50%prob-abilityofbeingratedwiththehighestscoreontheGOS5 (i.e.,goodrecovery)orthemRS(i.e.,nosymptomsatall). However,themapalsoillustratedthatfortheGOS5,those participantswouldhavereportedonlybeingabletoaccomplishthemostbasicBADLitemsontheBIandonlyoneof thePASSitems(bedtransfers).Likewise,forthemRS,the mapindicatesthatthoseparticipantswouldstillhaveproblemswithmanyPASSCIADLitems.Therefore,theitempersonmapofthefive-measurescaleshowsthatthemultiple constructsinthecontentoftheglobalmeasuresaffectsthe Note. To the left of the dashed line (the logit scale) is the person ability scale, distributed from those with the greatest ability at the top to those with the least ability at the bottom. Each X represents a person in the sample. To the right of the dashed line is the item difficulty scale distributed from the most difficult item at the top to the easiest item at the bottom. Along the logit scale, M represents the mean person ability or item difficulty estimate, S represents the location of one standard deviation (SD) from the mean estimates, and T is the second SD away from the mean estimates. P_ items = Performance Assessment of Self-Care Skills; BI_ items = Barthel Index; GOS5 = Glasgow Outcome Scale, 5-point version; GOS8 = Glasgow Outcome Scale, 8-point version; mRS = Modified Rankin Scale. (Tyson& Turner,2000; Woodson,2002) .However,at3monthsafter acutecare,ourparticipantswerestillchallengedintheperformanceofthemorecomplexIADLs,whicharenotusually assessedduringinpatientrehabilitationandarenotincluded inmeasuressuchastheFIM (Linacre,Heinemann,Wright, Granger, & Hamilton, 1994) Moreover, when participants self-reported their functional status on the BI, they tended to overestimate their abilities.Thiswasapparentontheitem-personmapwith itemsthatwerecommontoboththeBIandtheperformancebasedPASS.Ofthesixcommonitems(stairuse,dressing, walking,grooming,toiletuse,andtransfers),allPASSitems weremappedasmoredifficultontheitemhierarchythan their BI counterparts. The different assessment methods couldberesponsibleforthedifference.Findingsfrompreviousliteraturewithotherpopulationshaveshownthatperformance-basedobservationalassessmentsallowresearchersor rehabilitationpractitionerstogathermoredetailedandspecificinformationabouttheprocessesofexecutingADLtasks (Finlayson,Havens,Holm,&Denend,2003) .
Limitations of the Current Study and Future Research
Thefindingsofthecurrentstudymustbeinterpretedwith itslimitationsinmind.Althoughouranchordatasetincluded 211strokesurvivors,oursampleforthisstudywassmaller, withonly68participants.Oursamplealsoincludedparticipantswithischemicandhemorrhagicstrokes;thedifferent mechanismsinthetwotypesofstrokemayhavedifferentially influenced the severity of disabilities in the sample. Also,becausethiswasasecondaryanalysisofacompleted dataset,somedesirablevariableswerenotavailableinthe originaldataset, suchasspecificbrainlesionlocations. In addition,alltherichinformationyieldedfromtheRasch analysiscouldnotbeaddressedinthisstudybecauseitwas delimitedtoexplorationoftheconstructofindependence amongthefivemeasures.Futurestudiesshoulduseamore homogeneoussample(e.g.,ischemicstroke)toexploreglobal measuresandtask-specificmeasuresthatarecommonlyused todeterminethefunctionalstatusofstrokesurvivorsbeyond dischargefromrehabilitation.Methodofassessmentshould alsobeconsideredinsuchanalyses(e.g.,clinicalobservation, self-report,performance-basedobservation).
Conclusion
Thecurrentstudycomparedtheconstructofindependence infivefunctionalstatusmeasures(mRS,GOS5,GOS8,BI, andPASS)usedwithstrokesurvivors.Thefindingsshowed thatthetoolsbehaveddifferentlywhencombinedinacommonmetric.Thethreeglobalmeasures(mRS,GOS5,and GOS8)madethecombinedmeasurenonlinearbecausethey alsomeasuredotherconstructsinadditiontoindependence. Clinically,thedatafromthemultiplemeasuresshouldbe interpretedcarefullybecausetheinformationisnotinterchangeable. Measures addressing multiple constructs also affect the interpretation of ADL independence for stroke survivors,whichcouldfurtherinfluencerehabilitationreferralsandoutcomes. s
